
Tc.erhoncs GlS-t-

uslin
Perhaps it if the tasto and neatness that wo-

men like in these muslin 'garments as well as
the servireableness of the materials and care-

ful making. Gowns of muslin, yoke trimmed
with tucks and inserting, at 59c each.

At S1 10 Gowns of Cambric, tucked
yoke, finished with narrow edging of
embroidery.

Other stvles In Oown3 from $100 to
JO.OO each.

Lftdlrt' Drawers of muslin, rambrl"
rump, nt 30c each.

At S0c Drawers of muslin finished wl'h

Wo Cloae Our Storo Saturdays nt 6 P. M.
AQBHtTf FOIl FOITHIl KID OLOV1CS AJD SloCAt.I9 PATTEItSS,

Thompson, Beldeh sXo.
THE ONLY tXCLUSIVE DRV GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

T. M. O. da. UU1LUIKQ. COB. 10TH AND DOUULAS STf.

whom was working Ills friends full time in
rounding up th vote crowds surrounded
the booth nil day and a total vote of "33 was
east, of whlrh 421 were for tho Kojownter
delegation and 30S for Webster, a majority
of 113.

Srrontli Wnnli
The closest rare was In the Seventh

rard, whole, though only 61" volts were
cast, It took until nearly midnight to
count tho ballot. There were 141 straight
votes for the Itosewatcr delegation and
129 fcr the Webster list, leaving ahiut 275

scratched tickets. The vote on the Rose-Met-

delegation ran from 2S3 cast for
If IT. I'aldrlne down to 273 for J. W.
Ftone and 272 fcr M. C. Peters Th vote
on the Wclrter dclegntlm ran from 270,

for TI. K. r.ilmrr down to 2t7. Louis Pe-- 1

tcrron, who wan on the flosewatcr Hekut.
polled 3r,l rtrs. both sldfs voting for him. i

As the Welnter delegation had but nine
mm, the Webs' t leaders picked upon

us Iho wr.-Vc- st on the opposition
ticket and rest their voles for him. A

protest rar. filed ngalnst eleven ballots
rcuntrd fcr Hhe r lleket on the
claim that thry were voted with n cross
In the circle afirr th" In'unctlon was
served. Should the protest be sus'alno.l
It would M. C. Potrrs and .1. W.
Etone and elect In their stead II. 13. I'almcr
and J. n. Wan-har- d.

CIkIiIIi Wnnt.
In tho Klg'.ith ward, whero A. W. .leffcrls

took the burden of the Welislcr light upon
his shouldois and put up a Webster dele-gallo- n

In the Interest of his own candidacy
for county attorney, the combination
worked poorly, for the IloFuwnter ticket
beat the combination by S6 voles. The can-
didates on tho Uosew.iter ticket ran from
5.13 to .Itfi, whllo tho Webster men polled
from 231 to 270.

.1 1 ii l ii it ii ru.
There worn 534 votes cast In the Ninth

ward, of which the ticket In the Interest of
C. J. Oreene received from 2S7 to 284, while
the Webster tlrket got fiom 233 to 243, giv-

ing Oreene a majority of 41. About a half
a dozen votes were rejected.

In tlio Country.
The only country precincts In which

there v.ere contests elected lies water dele-
gations, Hast Oman by ii vote of 33 to 2:
and West Omaha by 1211 to 41.

A reporter called at homo of John 1..

Webster last n.lghl ajtor tho Issue of tho
battle had boon ascertained and sought
an expression from him on the result, but
when asked what ho had to say .Mr. Web-at- ei

responded curtly: "Not a word, sir."
and said by his Mlcncc that the Intorvlow
was over.

Di'lcuiitcn (lioncll,
Delegates selected at the primaries as far

as reported last night arc as follows:
First Ward Clvde C. Sundhlad. .Initios

W. Wolshensky, 12. A. Carter. John Flnln.
Karl Stefan. U McDonald. II. C. Miner. I.
M Rack. Charles Menu, John Cllne.

Second Ward S A Cornecr James
DiibHtko. 13. F. Grime. S. C. Kotidls, Anton
Kment, John I.. Lvrholm. Jonn I.. Lynch.
It. H. Minkovsky, fritz Muller, Charles It.
Southard.

Third Wnrd-- W. V. Hee o. John Wright.
V H. Walker. W. S. tlerkc. It. S. Herlln.
Harry U. Zlmnuin. II Goldstein, c. 11. Van
NefS, John Merrltt. W M. IJarr.

Fourth Ward Gustavo Anderson, Hubert
fl, Anglln. John W. Ilattln Willi un J Cnn-nel- l,

Fred W. Flndmnti. Simon Oct"..
George It. J'urvls. D. M. Vhirtonhaler, '.
M. Wllhelni. W. It. Whltehorti.

Fifth Wnrd- - Robert Smith, I.. K I.ucns.
V. G. I.iindgreen. William Arnold. P. M.
Mullen, II. Mengcdoht. S. Kn.inp. Wil-
liam llatrlh, George W. Craig. William II
MoKennn.

Sixth Ward-He- nry Ostrom, Theodore II.
Johnson. William J. Hunter, A. D. Small
c. k. Roberts, Ira FlunnaKan, Lyman
flcnrle, D. S. Mass. Frank L Cannon, S. II
Ilaxter.

Seventh Wnrd-1- 1. II. Ilaldrlge. It. S.
Ilaker. vac Huresli. John T.. Carey, John
Grant, M. J Kennnrd. M. C Peters. LouN
Peterson, J W. Stone, H. F. Thomas.

Klglilh Ward George Munro, I.. G.
Ilutton. Dr. A. Johnson, Jnincs Hammond,
R. .Tepen. J. C. (.'. Owens, Lewis Hett. II
H Dovles. George llelmrod, A. Hrown.

Ninth Ward-F.d- gitr A. Ualrd. J. Clark
Colt, Harry W Cowduroy. J II. Dai lels
Gould Dlet7., John P. McCufferey. F. ...
McGllton. C. K. Malm, George W. Mercer,
Noah Perry.

South Omaha James Austin, V3. O. Mnv-fiel- d.

II. K. TagB, W. H. Vansunt. Fruik
Fllle. L. C. Gibson. Charles Johnson.
Charlc Nordonberg, John F. Sehultz. Lnuls
BandwlcK. waller J suite. e (.'iraicnm,
Frnnk D nitrites... Thomas Jefferson
Cnne, August Miller, A. Heloourt.

McArrtle Precinct - Carsten Rohwer,
Henrv Keuhl, Gust Stelncrt. Wlllly F.Ike,
John

Clont.irt Precinct II. Tangemnn, sr.. M.
Hoff. W. A. SaiiHsay, G. Paulson, J. Mun- -

Sf !

Florenc PrrelnctF. S. Tucker, Hugh
Rultle. John McGregor. Grant Cowen.
Lewis Rrandt.

Cnlon Precinct - C. C. Curtis, L. C.
Ducker. R. A. Forgey. K. Phnlen. Joseph
Thlrtle

Waterloo Precinct J. C. Robinson, J. O.
Se.fiiH. George Johnson, II. . Hopper, D. I.
OreccV;.

Platte Valley - II. M. Puffer. W. II.
Strain. C. A. Carlson. Mons Johnson. John
Mnnmlian.

V:ikhoru Preclnct-- P. P. Wliltney. L. P.
Filch, Harry Turner, .1. H. Waddell, L. C.
Gainer.

Last Omnlin J. W. Priest, Charles
Tlucher. S. M. Wong. John Guthard, J. A.
nlalr.

Douglas Precinct K. C. Ilensman, llnrry
Arff, F. O. Johnson, A. A. Palm. C. A.
Roswnll

Chleaso Precinct Robert McCormlck. A.
Mockli-mnn- Henry Donkcr. II. Ilarmus,
William Hopper, Ure Hollspcr.

Jefferson Precinct - D. H. Klmhncr,
Charles .1 Clonlnger. Henry F. Mellelde,
Chai len F. Gottscli. John P Temperloy.

Millard Precinct - William VonDohren,

Beo, Sort. 7, 1000.

Underw'r

hctn and tucks.
Other prices range from 50c to $3.00 each.
I'ettlcoats nt $1.00 Quito well made,

serviceable and neat, ruffle finished
with embroidery

Corset Covers from 2."r to- $3.00 each.
Chemise ranee In price from 11. 00 to $6

cafh

John Lcmke. A H. Detwllor. Henr.i Ifelspy.
Ch'st t.'och

West Omahn-- R. Tt Hume. A. Rogert. Dr.
II. F. McCoy, Samuel Flnlnyson, Henry P.
I.cadtt

I'crrinni Cure. i l'ii.
Your druggist will refund your money If

PAZO OINTMENT falls to cure ringworm,
letter, old ulcers and rores, pimples and
tlnelsheads on the fae and all skin diseases.
30 cents.

ARE IN DEADLY EARNEST

(iolil DemuernlN t'eur 'i 1'lnt
Mmipy lilenn torp i'linn 'l'lie Do

So-- 1 ii licit I in ie rlu II sin.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind . Sept. 7 John P.
I'rcnzel, national secretary of thov gold
democrats, gave out today the following
statement of campaign plans and reasons
for entering tho campaign ngalnst Mr.
llryan:

First, mid foremost, llrvan still repre-
sents all that Is set forth In the Chlengn
plotfcrm. the prlnciph-- s of which caused
I he gold democrats to form a sep.n ate
ot'c.mlzatlnn in IfO'l. In addition to thli
w now have his action at the national
convention nt Kansas City, where he placed
sue u empiuisis on me is to t men. a direct
and unpardonable opposition to everything
the sold democrats espoused. In my
opinion the gold ilcmoctats who supported
the Indianapolis platform In itfiS cannot
consistently support ttryan this time, if
tlicv do It mint dimply be for the reason
that they see In the threat ol
Imperialism. rharRod to the present admin-
istration liy renson of Its attitude toward
the Philippines, hnmeihlng moie dangerous
to the country than the heretic and H

of tho Chliaeo platform, or they
have political ambitions.

In hts speech at Knoxvlllu on September
28. KM, Mr. Hrynn said: "Against the
maintenance of the 30I1I standard, for one
year or forever, the democratic pnrty has
prr.-iye- Itself. Wo are opposed to n gold
ct'indnrd. Wp have denlnred an honorable
.vj;os!tlon to It. We have commenced 11

w. r 01 extermination against It a war
that will not cease while there is any
party or any considerable nimber of m"n
attempting to fasten this foreign yoke upon
a.i Independent puople. '

Hi yan has never denied this or changed
his position with roference to It. Will any
sound business man, farmer, laborer or
banker say that he can honestly subscribe
to tho doctrine nronosed In this nuotatlon
from llrynn? Or will nnyone say that n man
who proposes to do what Hrynu says he v II
do li he is elected president, iiiiould be
trusted with the Affairs of the government
simply on the excuse that there is a pos-
sible majority In the senate that would
tie his hands and feet for four esrs and
prevent him from taking the course he
threatens and desires'.'

I do not think that a large proportion
of the gold democrats will support Mr.
Hrv.in. Among the small percentage that
will, support him doubtless will be found
from Uiiic to time some prominent men,
such as Mr. Olney. The most offensive
thing to the gold democrats is the Chl-(qk- o

platform. It was this departure from
democratic and sound principles that called
the irold democrats Into life. Its life Is
based on tho Indianapolis platform, which
condemns in the strongest terms the cnl-cag- o

platform. The Knnsns City platform
Is a reiteration of the Chicago platform
and Is even worse In that It renfllrms and
emphasizes the odious document In specific
terrni.

We have determined to carry on a vigor-
ous campaign against llryan and what ht
stands lor. We shall do this by meuns
of speakers and literature.

THOMAS C0NTR0LSIN DENVER

Governor llns Full SttIiik Over the
Arnpiihoe County Doiuocrndi'

(on vention.

DENVKIt. Colo.. Sept. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) Governor Thomas scored a conclu-
sive victory at today's democratic conven-
tion and permanently wrested the control of
tho county organization from County Chair-
man T. J. Maloncy. Incidentally such bit-

ter feelings were engendered that tho
chances for the republicans carrying the city
and county arc particularly ro3cate.

When the delegates assembled at tho
Ilroadway theater In the morning they dis-

covered that Maloney had refused to admit
thorn, whereupon proceedings were com-

menced In tho lobby. The boss weakened
when he heard of this In the privacy of his
Turkish bath and opened tho doors. Then
came tho revelation. Temporary Chairman
Uottom. appointed by the peace
commission, called the convention for tho
evening and adjourned the body. Sheriff
Jones and other leading Maloneyltes accom
panying hltn. In tho afternoon Maloney and
his faction capitulated and decided to at
tend the bolters' convention In the evening,
which they did unnoticed and unmentloned.
Maloney declined to witness the triumph of
tho governor.

Notwithstanding Maloney's tearful speech
of capitulation, the democrats Intend to
watch him closely, despite IiIh asauranco of
an undivided ticket. Tonight rumors of sell-

outs Rnd treachery are rampant, bulithn boss
remains closeted In his headquarters. T. J.
O'Donnell created a rumpus In the evening
tesslon of the convention by being allowed
a seat though beaten at tho primaries,

lollct Note of I'rosjir rl t j .
JOLIFT, 111 . Sept. 7. --The McKenua

Steel mills, which hnve been Idle during
the summer, will start on Monday noxt.
Ottlcliils report several big orders on hand
and the mills will run for several months.
About 200 men will be employed

TO CI IIK A COLD IN OXB DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TableU. All
druggists refund tho money if It falls to
ure. E. W. Qrove'B slguaturo Is on each

box. 25c.

1 Send this coupon and k

I Only 10c I
Si to The Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Hot

For part

Paris Exposition Pictures.
Sent postpaid to uuy ndtlresit.

Stay nt homa nnd eajoy the trret exposition. 19 t 26 views

ovory weclc, covering til points of Internal. Altogether there will

be 20 riarta containing 330 tIwws. The ontlre set mailed (or 12.00.

TUB OMAHA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 3 TOO.

GREAT DAY IN MICHIGAN

Governor Roosevelt Makes Eight Telling
Speeches at as Many Tlaces.

IMMENSE CROWDS GREET IM EVERYWHERE

ThotinniuU Were Turned Aivny from
the A II ill t o rl ii in nt (irniKl ltnilils

I. list Mclit. Where Hie l.nim--- st

Stii'rvli Wns Dell ereil

GRAND HAI'IDS, Mich.. Sept. ". Gov-

ernor Hoosevelt nrrlvcd at this city at 6

o'clock this evening and was nccorded a
grand street demonstration. Tonight he
spoke In the Auditorium, which was
crowded to Its utmost capacity, and latet
mado n brief speech In Powers' theater.

During his trip through Michigan today
Colonel Koosevelt made eight speecheu, be-

ginning fit Day City nt 6:30 in the morning
and ending at Hastings nt 5 o'clock. Tho
crowds at tho various stopping places dur-
ing tho day were large, appreciative nnd
responsive. Tho New York governor Is
pleased with his western reception, al-
though ho complains that he Is greatly
overworked. He says that while his health
Is robust nnd his strength eriunl to any
ordinary demand, he will bo glad when ho
crosses the Michigan state line Into an-

other state, whore the central committee
does not work Its candidates so hard. The
governor will sleep lure tonight In his
private cf.r and will go to South Ilend, lnd..
tomorrow, where ho speaks at 0 o'clock in
the morning.

The demonstration nt the Auditorium to-

night. In point of numbers and enthusiasm,
surpassed any that has yet tuken plnco at
any raeetinK held during the present cam-
paign In honor of the vice presidential
candidate. Thousands were unable to gain
admittance to the hall.

The meeting was called to order by Con-
gressman William Alden Smith, who In-

troduced Governor Koosevelt In a brief,
patriotic and telling address. In which he
extolled the courage, sacrifices nnd patriot-Is-

of the Amorhan soldier. When Gov-
ernor Roosrvrlt ed to tho from, of
the stage the great audience broke Into

applause. When It had sub-
sided he spoke as follows:

Monej h I'lirillnoillit Initio.
There ure several great Issues nt utilise In

this campaign, but. ot course, (he greatest
Issue of all Is the !ue of keeping the
eountrv on the plane of material wl!-l--In- g

and honor to which It has been brought
during the last four year. I do not claim
that President McKlnley's ndmlrab'e ad-
ministration and the wNo legislation
passed by congress which he lias s'iiic-tionc- il

are solely responsible lor our pros-o- ut

well-bein- but I do claim that It isthis ndmlnl.-trntio- ii and thH legislation
which have ruulcred It possible for thAmerican people to achieve such well-bein-

1 Insist furthermore thnt the one nnd
onlv way to Inmire widespread lndustr'al
nnd social ruin would be now to revi-rs-

the polity under which we hnve so pros-
pered nnd to try that policy of lluancl'ildisgrace nnd economic disaster which we
1 elected In Our opponents now nd- -
vareo the mot extraordinary arguments
that have ever been advanced In a presi-
dential campaign by nr.y party on behalf
of Its. presidential nominee. Thev have
rentllrmed speclllc.illy their entire '!)J p'nt-for- m

and yet they Insist vigorously that
all they Considered of most vital impor-
tance In 'St! shall now be relegated to a
subordinate plnco. nnd more extraordinary
still, they actually ask that Mr. Hrviin and
a democratic house be elected, beccuse the
senate will remain republican anvhow, so
that the president and the house won't be
able tn do much harm. This Is the position
uclually tnlen by not 11 few of our op-
ponents and esppciully by the men who
know that Mr. Uryan s financial policy Is
nlter'y ruinous, hut who want to clvo
t.emselves some excuse for votlngr against
President McKlnley. Mr. Uryan himself N
sulllclnntly strident when he talks about
those flRincnts of disordered brains, mili-
tarism and Imperialism; yet he now l
as mild as a siif'ldng dove when he
whispers his uncluinpeil devotion to free
tdlver. Now It Is worth while rcmeniberlnii
tout If tile question of'the linsett'ement of
our currency is raised In any cnmpalcn. It
mint be one of the paramount questions.

Toiioliem on Trunin.
A word as to trusts. Beyond u question

the great industrial combination which Wegroup In popular pnrlanco under the n ime
of trusts have produced grent and serious
evils. There Is every reason why we should
trv to nbato those evils nnd to mukn men
of wealth, whether they act Individually or
loueriiveiv. oenr ineir tun snare or tnecountry's burdens nnd keep as scrupulously
within the bounds of equity nnd morality
as any of their neighbors. Hut wild and
frantic denunciation does not do them the
least harm and simply postpones the day
when we can make them amenable toproper laws. Hasty legislation of a violent
tvpe is rlther wholly Ineffective against
tne evil or else crushes the evil at the ex-
pense of crushing even more of good.

Moderation combined with reoliillnn can
alone secure results worth hnvlng. I,et me
point out to ou that within tne last twoyears we have In New York estab lshe.1 a
franchise tax under which the corporations
which owe most to tho state, hut which
had hitherto largely escaped taxation, huve
been required to pay their Just slfi'ire ct
taxation. Thl law hu resulted In puttli'g
upon the assessment books nearly J20).0)'.nn,i
wortn of property which had theretofore
escaped taxation. It represents ten tlin. s
over more than our opponents ever did !n
that state, or so far as I know In nnv other
state, have done to remedy the Inequalities
which can lustlv bo complained of Con-
trast this with what our opponent's in that
stnte did. The leader of the demoeratlc
party In my stnte. and the gentleman who
ran against me for governor on an anti-
trust platform nnd who served on the com-
mittee on resolutions at Knnsas City, stand
foremost among the stockholders of the
New York Ice trust, the same stockholder ,

Including a number of tho New York City
olllrlals nnd this In spite of the tact that
the city Itself had dealings with the trust.
Such 11 condltl 'ti of affairs calls for hut
scant comment from me.

Copprrliend I'ry of 'til Hoenlleil,
In many points there is a curious sim-

ilarity between this campaign of l!)0) nnd
I the campaign of 1MH. when President f.lh-- !

coin was Not since the close of
J the civil war have we ever had an admin

istration which did so much to uphold the
honor nnd Interest of America as President
McKlnlev s. and not since the cloe of the
civil war. not even In IStiS or ISM. has It
been of such vital consequence to over-
whelm a political pnrty as it now Is. for
the success of our opponents would tne.in
to the country a disaster fraught with the
gravest consequences. There Is 11 close
similarity between the arguments used by
the popullstic democracy nt the moment
and by their analogues, the copperheads
of 1861. and exactly ns In 1SG4. so now we
apnea! for the support of all good citizens.

In IM'il the democratic platform denounced
tho further prosecution of the civil war,
just as the Kansas City platform denounces
the further prosecution of the war In t no
Philippines today Mireoycr. In ISO! the
platform contained praci-el- v the panic
frantic assertion that civil liberty and pri-

vate rights had been trampled on and Mint
Justice and liberty demanded mi Immediate
effort for the cessation of hoatlllt'es Much
of what Is put In the two p'atforms could
ho Interchanged on this point, nnd in 1JCI
there was the same hypocritical sympathy
expressed for the soldiers and sailors that
Is expressed ngnln In IflOa; In each case the
expression of sympathy for the soldier
coming' In ns 11 tag to a dec'a ration of hos.
lllity to the cause for which the so'dl-- r

was lighting, a declaration which was cer-
tain Infinitely to Increase the work and
danger of the soldier. The chairman of the
convention in M niHde ,1 speech In which
he declared that every lover of civM lib-
erty throughout the world win lnterestd
In the success of the copperhead pn'tv.
In ifilt the name of liberty was Invoked
to secure the contlnunnto of s'avcry in
1P00 It Is Invoked to cecun the abandon-
ment of American honor nnd to throw the
Philippines under the rule ot a corrupt end
tyrannous oligarchy. Irr 1st! I the crv of Im-
perialism s raised, exactly as It Is now
raised with Just as Hltle basis. The

Sentinel for Instance, declared
that tf Mr Lincoln was tlieie
would be "no longer a In th
Culted States hut a consolidated eninlre "
On every hand Lincoln wn denounced as n
tyrant, a shedder of blood, a foe of lib-

erty 11 would-b- e dictator, a founder of an
empire -- one orator pnylnir, "We 11N0 have
our emperor. I.lnconi. who cm toll Hta!.
jokes while the land Is lunnlng red with
the blood of brothers."

Word n to (lie I'lilllpplncn,
To appeal now to the average man to

beware lest he groan under the burden of
the soldUr Is a good deal less rational
than to appeal to him tn New Yoik or Cbl
capo to beware lest he roan under th
weight of the members of the uniformed
members of the lire department. We have
n regular army prartlcalh no longer in
proportion to the popolat'en tn 10 II was a
century a;o, c use It Just as we use the

polhe forte and fire department In great
cities

Now a word specifically as to the Philip-
pines It Is in connei Hon with the Phl'lp-pine- s

that Mr Uryan has chlellv harped
upon the "consent of the governed" theerv
As a matter of fact we cannot too clearly
keep In mind that the success nf the
Agulnaldlan rebels would menu not liber. y
for all Filipinos, but liberty for n certain
bloodthirsty section to oppress a Rrcat in

of their fellow countrymen I'nder
Spanish rule the Klllplnos wete treated
with Intolerable crttelt.i The Agulnaldlan
lenders hae, wherever their power has

continued s svstem almost as b4d.
The chief victims of this svslem hnve bee--

not the Americans, but their fellow Kll-
lplnos. for their hntred and cruelty have
been exhibited chlellv ill the cost of th'lr
fellow countrymen who have had the good
sense nnd genuine patriotism tn rea lie that
the true Interests ot the Island lay In the
American government. Judge Tnft. Presl-den- t

Schurman. Professor Worcester.
Illshop Potter and nil our nrmy officers ate
a unit on this point.

Hemcmbcr that to surrender the Phll'p-plne- s

now to a little band of military
ursurpers would be to surrender the Islnndt
to bloodshed and misery Our stay In tho
islands Is the condition precedent of pence.
With us expansion mentis, ns It always has
meant, peine

Duly of the Patriot,
My fellow citizens, the truth as regards

the present situation la simply and c.eariy
that tin- American people how have tn de-

cide whether or not they will play the
part of a great nutton nobly und well. It
is with the nntlon ns with the Individual
None of us respects the man whose aim In
life Is to avoid every dlttlculty and danger
and stay in the jilielter of Inn own home
there to bring up children unable to fa c
the roughness of the world. We resp ct
the men who go out to do n man's wi.rx.
to front dltllcitltles and overcame them
nncl to train up his children to do Ilk --

wise So It Is with the nation. To decline
to do our dutv Is simply to sink as China
has sunk. If wc lire to continue to hold
our heads high as Americans wc must
bravely, soberly and with resolution tr.mt
each particular duty as It arises nnd It It
because of the great truth contained tn th's
principle tint we appeal to every mm.
northerner and southerner, easterner i.nd
westerner, whether his father fought under
Orant or under I.ee, whatever political
pnrty he may have belonged t In the rnst
-- to stand with us now when we ask that
the hands of President McKlnley be up-
held and that this nation, instead of shrink-
ing In unmanly terror fri tn Us duty, shnll
stride lorward to use Its giant stren-t- n

for the upholding of our honor nun the In-

terests of mankind In doing that pirt of
the world work which Providence has al-
lotted to us.

STATES THE ISSUES FLAINLY

Prospcrlt? nnd ItoiiOi" ttfTrred Voters
liy Iteinilillonii Oilier Choice Dis-

honor nnd DIstrckN,

BAY CITY. Mich., Sept. ". Governor
Itoopcvelt's special train, which left Detroit
last midnight, arrived hero nt 7 a. m. Ac-

companying the governor are Chairman
Dlokma of the republican state committee,
Colonel A. T. Ullss of Saginaw, candidate
for governor, some of the Michigan con-

gressmen and several press correspondents.
The governor was driven to Central Avenuo
park, escorted by a company of local II003C-vc- lt

Hough aiders. In his speech Governor
Roosevelt said

The irreiit IxHtin that ue have before us
this year Is whether we shall continue the
policy thnt gives to every man a chance to
earn his living If he wishes to do so. That
Is the great Issue. Thut Is what we need.
Wo want conditions sucn that n man of
thrift, Industry and business sagacity can
use those qualities to the best advantage.

I lore In Michigan you know for yourselves
without It being necessary for me to say
so the infinite dffferi nccs between now and
four yearu nrro. in any of your industries
In tho beet sugar industry think of the dif-
ference now; think of what the conditions
nre now and you will deliberately plunge
us buck Into industrial chaos If you re-
verse the policy to which the nation Is now
committed. That Is the great Issue.

Secondly, comes the Issue of keeping the
ting up In huilor where It has been placed
In honor. You of Hay City sent your sons
to the Spanish wur hs their fathers be-fo-

them had gone to the groat war. It
was but a small war, but tt showed the
spirit of tho people. It showed thnt they
hud not forgotten the lesson taught in the
great contest of 'tit to 'C5. Yon did not let
us contract Jii'lSliT. and we won't contract
now. ,

The Issues are tho ishtieo ot nation il
prosperity anil national honor. And thf
American people must glvo but one answer
when such questions are n'.ked.

At !) o'clock tho party left for Saginaw.

Address nt Siminnw,
SAGINAW, Mich.. Sept. 7. When tho

Roosevelt train reached Saginaw a largo
crowd greeted the republican vlco presi-
dential cnndldato at tho station. A proces-
sion nt once formed and escorted the visi-
tors to a stand erected in tho center of tho
city, from which Governor Roosevelt spoko
for flvo mltiutos. Pointing to a banner
carried by a marcher, Governor Roosevelt
said

The Issue of the campaign Is contained
In that placard: "Let well enough aline '

Old Man, Well lCnough Is Old Mnn flood
Knough, and It Is bent to jet him a Ion .

We, hnve been well year by year, and are
doing better. Let tho American people
have the good sense to keep tn ofllc- - the
man under whose administration we ba' o
accomplished our present prosperity This
Is more than a mere party contest. We ap
peal to all tne 01a senooi democrat"

we can trust the old school democ-
racy, especially in this state, the state
of General Cass, who was a democrat of
hard money and expansion. We appeal
not only to all good republicans, tut to all
good democrats and all good Americans
to stand with us.

We la this country enre not where n
man was born, or what hl.t trade may be.
whether ho was born here or abroad. If
ho If a good American and a good citizen,
proud of the honor und reputation of tho
country, we clasp bunds with him and
challenge the right of Ills support In this
contest for tho national well-bein- for
the honor of the Hag, and the honor of tho
country. In brief, my fellow citizens,
this contest Is fundamentally a contest for
tho conditions at homo which have ben
niontneil iimler the wise administration and
legislation nf the last four years, nnd for
tll UpilOldlllK Ol 111" in i i"e 11. ik ill
the face of all the nntlonn of the world.

Colonel Ullss, republican candidate for
governor, Stato Chairman Dlekma and others
made brief speeches. At 11 o'clock the
train pulled out for Owosso.

Short Mop nt Oirosso,,
OWOSSO, Mich., Sept. 7. Tho Roosevelt

special arrived hero at noon and a stop
of twenty-liv- e minutes was made. The
speaknr's stand was only a block from tho
depot, so practically nil of the time was
available for speaking, Governor Hooso-vel- t,

Colonel Ullss, Philip T. Colgrovo of
Hastings and Congressman Kordney of
Saginaw wero tho speakers.

Colonel Roosevelt said:
I know you will not grudge my slating

thnt I feel especially pleased to se here In
Iho'uudlenco men who wear tho button thnt
shows that In the years thnt tried men's
souls, from '01 to 'tis, they responded to the
cull of the country; nnd exactly as In 1S)
we had a right to ask that all good Amer-
icans should stand together, no matter
what might be their party ntllllatlniis in the
past, so now we have a right to ask that all
men who wish their country well, ma-
terially ami morally, who are proud of tho
honor of tho ling which you brought
through to Appomattox, shall Htand to-

gether when we 1110 threatened with dis-
honor. Wo havo already expended much in
the Philippines. It Is now merely a ques-
tion If we nro Rolng to go back; if the land
that has been watered with the blood of the
bravest of tho youth Is turned back to be
contested for by savages or to fall a prey to
the llrst great Kuropean power that chooses

W'o have Introduced Into tho Philippines
not merely order, but wo have Introduced
liberty and such liberty as they have never
known before In their history. The only
wav to which ou can get liberty to the
ordinary Klllplno Is to keep the Hag up and
not to turn tho Islands over to the rule of
11 greedy and bloodthirsty oligarchy.

I wIbIi I had an opportunity to tulk to you
at length on more than one Issue. There Is
tills difference between us und our oppo-
nents In this campaign. It Is that we are
willing to discuss at length and to stand by
our positions, not only on eyery Issue we
raise, but on osery Issue that thev raise,
whereas our opponents, headed by Mr.
Itrviin. not only won't talk on the Issues we
raise, but they do not even talk of the

they have raited themselves
At I.elnshurg tho train made a brief stop

and Goiernor Roosevelt shook hands with
as many as could get to him. and he talked
to those who could hoar him from the rear
platform of his conch for two minutes,
when the special irnln resumed Us Journey.

LANSING. Mich.. Sept. 7 by

the Commercial Travelers' club of thla cltv,
Governor Roosevelt on arrival here drove
to n largo tent which had been eroded two
blocks from the station and spoke to un

enthusiastic audience. At 2 o'clock the
party left, for Jackson.

COMMON SENSE isljECESSARY

At l.nnsloir (liMcmor Honsevclt Ap-

peals to Voters to I sr Their
Pollers of Itcnson,

LANSING, Mlth. Sept. 7 Governor
Roosevelt was given n cordial reception.
Among other things he said.

It Is important that we should have In-

telligence nnd common sense In our
at Washington. It Is even

more ltnportnnt that we should have sin-
cerity, and what can you say of the In-

telligence or sincerity of the party thnt
four enrs ago said that If the gold stand-
ard was not abolished wc would have four

ears of hard times; or of the sincerity
of that pnrty which says that now It Is
tor tree sliver strong, so far as the free
silver men are affected, but not strong
cnoufh to hurt the feelings of the men who
have a preference for gold?

I sen In the audience man after mnn
who bears the button that shows that In
the times that tried men's souls they
proved their truth bv their endeavor. They
wero loyal to life Itself, for the union and
for the cniwe of freedom. Those men know
that you do not need Jtst one or two
qualities but many, to make a good sol-
dier. In tho first place, yon have to hnve
patriotism. That Is not enough. I don't
care how patriotic a man Is, If ho has
a tendency to run awny he Is no good
A good soldier has to have courage, nnd
thnt Is not enough. I don't care how
patriotic and brave he Is, If he thinks ho
knows It all and is not willing to obey
orders, his usefulness as a soldier Is Im-
paired Now II s Just so In civic life,
in the llrst place vou have got to have
honesty; honesty In matters of finance,
honesty In the administration of the stnte
.uul municipal governments. Honesty is
the first requisite, though It lo not enough.
You have got 10 have courage with lion-es- t,

and that Is not enough. I do not
cute how honest and brave a man Is. If
he Is a nut irnl horn fool, ho Is worth
nothing on enrth You hnvo got to have
comr-o-n sense. Government Is n difficult
thing, especially In. regard to Its financial
principles, that courage, honesty nnd com-
mon sense enter Into every problem from
the currency to the Philippines.

At Jackson Mr. Roosevelt met a largo
number of citizens In the public square,
where a stand had been erected, and here
ho aguln spoke for ten minutes. Ho said
that to elect Mr. llrynn now would undo
the work done In IS06 and by ono stroke
undo tho whole Industrial system which had
been ret going so well during the past four
years.

Short stops were made at Eaton Rapids,
Charlotte nnd Hastings, whero good crowds
had been assembled. No speaking was done,
but n good deal of handshaking was

TICKET NAMED AT VIRGINIA

I'iinIooInIn of e 111I11 nnir CnmlU
ilntos for srternl fllllces anil

Adopt Platform.

VIRGINIA, Nov., Sept. 7. Tho demo-
cratic and silver republican parties ef
fected fusion today and nominated A. L.
Fitzgerald for supremo judge, J. N. Kvani
for regent of tho university, long term;
W. W. Boohcr. regent, short term; John
Dennis. John H. Weber and Richard Kir
man, presidential electors.

The platform Indorses tho Chicago and
Kansas City platforms; holds that the sli
ver question Is one of the Important ques
tions ot the campaign; opposos trusts;
condemns tho administration's Philippine
policy; extends sympathy and moral sup
port lo the Boers; opposes alliances with
foreign nations; objects to lotteries and
prize lights; favors shorter hours for labor;
eulogizes Krancls G. Nowlands and Invites

of the Southern Pacific com
pany In building up tho state.

Tho silver party passed a resolution dc
nounclng Senator Stewart, who recently an
pounced that ho would support the repub
lican national ticket, and demanding his res
Ignatlon as senator.

A resolution was also passed rescinding
the action of tho state central committee In
deposing W. E. ShniTin from the chairman
ship of tho state central committee.

USE OF MONEY IN POLITICS

Itcpiilillcnn nnd Democrats of At 011.
tuna Will Try to Convlet Drillers

and llrlltr Tnkcrs.

ST. PAUL, Minn Sept. -- A Helena
(Mont.) special saya

A most remarkable story comes from
Fergus county. w1it rumors of bribery have
become so current that tho leading citizens
of tho community, Irrespective of politics
hnvo subscribed a fund of $500 to ho given
as n reward to any person who may secure
tho arrest and rorvlction of any person or
porrons who bribe or attempt to bribe any
one in any matter political, from a member
of the legislature down to tho road overseer,
This novel plan to rid tho county of tho
bribers and bribetakers promises to prove
most effective, ns tho best known repub
llcans and defliocrats In tho county nro be
hind tho schemn and are loud In tholr dec
larations that money shall play no Ulegitl
mato part in this fall's election. Even nt
tempted subornntlnn of perjury, if proven,
will secure the rcA'ard. which will be con-

fined till the unpleasant rumors nre
drowned out.

NO GLAD HAND ABOUT THIS

John fi. Carlisle Itefimcs to Ylrlil to
'o 11 Kress 111 an II Ic tin nl son's

Mreu .So 11 it.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7. National Commit
tcemnu Richardson called today on former
Secrotnry of tho Treasury J. G. Carlisle
and tho two wero together for an hour
Mr. Richardson said ho got not satlsfac'
Hon and Mr. Carllslo said ho knew his own
mind, but preferred to make no statement

Mr. Richardson announced that Bourko
Cockran will toko tho stump for Bryan
nnd will bo under tho direction of tho
speakers' bureau at the Chicago headquar
ters, becaiiBo It was uot Intended lo luvo
a speakers' bureau In tho New York head
quarters, and hn thought Mr. Cockran
would bo on tho stump In tho west a largo
part of tho time.

Former Senator Arthur P. Gorman of
Maryland arrived hero today to assist tho
eastern brnnch of tho democratic campaign
committee.

OPEN CAMPAIGN IN 'OHIO

rromliif nt Speakers Will lie 1'renellt
nt YouiikhI"" noil 1. 11 rue

t rim it In l',ieet"il,
CLEVELAND, O., Sept. 7. All arrange

monts have beon completed for the formul
opening of tho presidential campaign In
Ohio at Youngstown tomorrow afternoon
It Ir expected that fully ,15.000 visitors will
bo present. Arrnngements have been made
by the Erlo railroad to carry 3,000 people
from this city to Youngatown to attend the
meeting. Among tho speakers will be Sena
tors Dopew. Forukor and I In una, Governor
Nash, President Schurman of Cornell unl
verslty nnd others.

The parado will start at 10 o'clock, at
tho conclusion of which tho meeting will be
held nt Wick park.

Nil 11 iv Vnmeil lor HeireentnlU e.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., Sept.

Albert D. Shaw was today nominated!)' the
republic-in- of tho Twenty-fourt- h congrea
atonal district for representative In the
Fifty-sixt- h congress, to 1111 the vacancy
caused by tho death of Charles Chlckerlng
und for representative In tho Fifty-sevent- h

congress.

Has Iteiul Sinn or the Time,
ST PA PL, Minn Sept 7 Judge II. 1

N'ethaway of Washington county, who was
yesterday nominated for associate justice
of the supreme ronrl by the democrats
and populist concntious and indorsed b.

ANHEUSER-BUSCK- S

recommended
because super-
ior tonic qualities

thoroughly
established by the medical fraternity
and all users universally. It gives
appetite, health, vigor is welcomed
by the new mother, the aged, the
weak, the convalescent. Prepared by

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'n
St. Louis. U. S. A.

Brewers of the Original Budwciser, Faust, Michclob, Anhcttscr-Slandar- d,

Pale-LaRe- r, Black and Tan, Export Pale, Exquisite and Mnlt-Nutrln- e.

ureters addressed to Geo. Kmc, uianugvr Omaha branch, will bo promptly executed.

a.mi'shmijyi'.n.

LAKE MA
Tho Gem Resort of iho West

Boating, Bathing
Fishing
Free Concert

every afternoon and evening by Lorenz'
celebrated orchestra

High Class
Vaudeville

at Casino performance at 4 and 9 p. nt.

Yacht Races
Saturday and Sunday at 3 o'clock

Balloon
Ascension

every Sunday at 7 p. in.

Base Ball
Saturday and Sunday. Saturday E. E.
Bruce St Co. Wholesale House vs. M. E.
Smith Sc Co. Wholesale House. Sunday

Picked Nines of Owl Club.

Only thirty minutes on

Electric cars from

Omaha.

the silver republican state committee, to-

day sent a letter to Captain V. II. Har-

riett declining; the nomination nnd return-Ini- r

thanks for the honor conferred. Im
portant business, bo said, prevents his
acceptance of the nomination. The demo-

cratic stato committee will fill the va-

cancy.

Nominated for roiiKrron,
VIRGINIA, Nov., Sept. 7 Frnnels O.

Nowlands was nominated for coimress at
tho fusion convention of tho democratic and
aidvor republican parties.

SAN JOSK, Cat., Sept. 7. At the demo-

cratic stnto convention today tho followlnp;
congressional nominations wero made: First
district, J, V. Farraher; Second, J. D. Sproul;
Third, T. V. Freeman; Fourth, H. l'orter
Ashe; Firth, .1. II. Henry; Sixth, V. S.
Graves; Seventh, W. I). firlchtol.

FAIUI1AUI.T, Minn., Sept. 7. Tho Third
Minnesota district democrats today nomi-

nated Albert Schallcr of Hastings for con-pres- s.

HOUSTON, Tex., Sept. 7.- -S. 13. Tniccy of
Houston was today nominated for congress
by tho republican convention for the First
district,

I.OUISVIM.B, Ky., Sept. ".Populists of

the Fifth congressional district today nom-

inated y'. F. Parker for congress. Ho Is

tho father of Populist National Committee-
man Jo A. Parker.

Nnniinntlnnx nt Halt l.nUe.
SALT KAKB CITY. Utah, Sept. 7. The

democratic stato convention reassembled at
0 o'clock and Is still In session at 1.30. The
following nominations wero mado today:

Stnto auditor, S. S. Hayes; treasurer, H.

('. Lund; attorney general, A. J. Wobber;
superintendent of public Instruction, X. T.

Porter.
The convention concluded Its labors by

tho nomination of J. M. V. Whlterotton
for supremo court Judge and O. V. Powers,
I. C. Thronson nnd A. H. Tarbell for presi-
dential electors.

Knlrlinnkn In Knnana,
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 7. -- Senator Fair

banks of Indiana made tho first speech of his
Kansas tour this afternoon at Ottawa He
spoko at Forest Park to a large and nppre
clatlvo audience. Ho dwelt particularly
upon Ilryan's responsibility for the ratifica-
tion of tho Paris treaty.

Senator Fairbanks spoke at Strong City
tonight.

Tliiiiiiiison KliiKforil,
OSWEGO, N. Y., Sept. 7 Thompson

Klngsford, head of the Klngsford Starch
company, tho holler works, tho box far
tory and Oswego's leading business man
and manufacturer, died tonight after a

brief Illness, aged 73 years. He was born
In Hendcomb, Hneland, nnd became the
head of the starch" Industry hero In 186!

His numerous other buslnoss enterprises
followed. Ho wbb thn father of Thomas P
Klngsford, president of tho National Stan h

company, who, with a sister nnd his
mother, survive.

Poller I'lullt Mllh llnlihrr.
ATHI-3NH- . ri , Sept 7 -- Locil otllcers. a.

Mimp.iiiled by Pomeroy polite, bud a
pitched battle with alleged safe blowers at
'"unanvllle today .lames Watkln and
llenn Williams were enptured after
twenty-liv- e shots had been exchanged.

is
its

are

AMl'SliMISXTH.

This Afternoon, This Afternoon,
Tel. a;:.v.

Miacc's Trocadero
No 1.iiHt nppenrnnce of Jladamo
c.nmWn(r Herrmann und her big company
amnMiiK of vnudevllla stars Kngniie-imen- t

closed with regular
.urdny Mat , prices lot, ;5i ; nlht
10c. l!5e, fiOe.

Mmliimc llerriiiniiii'N Stimc Hreeptlnii
for I, allien In conjunction v I ( Ii mnl-Inc- c,

o Shoiv ToiiIkIiI, No Show
Mi ml n y Af ttcinoon, 111k nIiiiw Sun-(l- n-

iiIkIiI, .Sept. II. Ill, At K HOOK,
lit. Sen In mnv on Niile. Order rHrly
! Tele. UH.'.ft.

LAST TWO TIM Erf.
BOYD'S

This uflfinon

Redmond
MalincK

()I'I3I'3MA.

Tcnisln,
Itll" VAN 1V1.VK1.KStock Co Night prkos. lie, I'.o

liui. I :0. Mntln an
S. M DEAR. MCI It. reserved cat, 10c.

Voolwurd nurs'ii,
Manau'r Tel IM.

Sunday Matinee and Night
Tho Latest, Uest nnd Moi Original of AH

nirre tomeuio,it A WISE GUY
Wit It William Sellers and Twenty

Other Far.
Night Prlceo 2! &0i 7!

.M ATI 1213 A V SI2T y.V .

Seats Now oil Siilc.
Ml.VI' ATTIt W TION . . . .

Wednesday and Tbnrsd.iv. Kddy l'o in 111!
Latest, "A NIOIIT i TOWN

Seats on Snip Mnu.ii

THOSE DETtUTlFUU
Anhiirn Tltt, to notice able among fan.
louikiiin nomou, aro proouciHiuui uj

mm Imperial Hair Rsgonoralor
3E?5w' Uii cf anrst nil moat lnalt or llolrt'ol.
JV'E.'Xi nrln It la taillr appllwl. alwilnUlT

XSXiSt. hnrmlfM anil OtJjC A I'l'l.tlMTION
Bam pin nt hair col.

orrrt free Head lor Pain tibial
IMPrMA! Ctir.MICAI,MP0.C0..2rw UJSl..NwYor.
oui'l by oniBKists and halrdressei.

- .1 Br, WT'a I Ct'Itr.H all Kldnoy
lJlaeaH-s- , Hack,Kidneycura? nnhn. etc Al Irur.
rlhU. or by mail,

bonk. nl
vice, etc., of Dr. li, J. May, SamuKa, N. Y.


